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This decision may be formally rcvised before it is pttblished in the Disrict of Columbia Registrer. Parties
shodd promdy noti$ this office of any eNrors vt that tlrcy may be conecrcd befor€ tr$li*ling the dscision. This
notice b not il&nded to provide an opporunity for a substantirrc chalhngp to rhc docision.

Government of the District of Columbie
Public Employee Relations Board

Inthe Matlerof:

Disrict of Columbia
Public Schools,
PERB Case No. l2-A-08
Petitioner,

OpinionNo. 1406
and

Wa$rington Techers' Union - Local 6,
American Federation of Teachers
(on behalfof Lyntrcl Smith),
Respondenl

I}ECISION AND ORDER

I.

Stetemcnt of the Case

On Septernbs24,20lz, &e Distict of Columbia Public Schools ('DCPS" or *Agencf)
an Arbifiation Review Request f'Rquest') of an Arbihation Aunad ('Aumrd) by
Arbieator Salvatore Arrigo CA$irabt'). TtE Agency seeks rcversal of th Au/dd on the basis
that the Award is conmry to law and public policy. (Regest at 4). On eob€r 31, 2012, the
WashingSon Teachem' Union" Ircal 6 of the American Federation of Teachers (*WTLI' or
*Union') filed an Opposition to tb Agency's Arbitration Review Request (*Opposition).

fild

II.

Ihe Awerd

The matter before the Arbitrator conccrned "the te,rrrination of the grievant Lyntrl
Smitt\ a tcacher at Dunbar High School, Washington DC., effetive September 26, 2011, for
allegd grave misconduct in office involving a fernale student" (Aunard at l). Tla Cnievant
Lptrel Smith (lGrievant* or *Mr. Smith) was a teacher at Dmbar High School ("Duobaf).
(Aurard al?). On September 9, 2011, the Grievant wm sent a Notice of Termin*ion for
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1401.2(b) grave miscondrrct in office clause.r (Award at 6). The
underlying termination concerned an allegd "inappropriate rclationship" betwn th Grievant
and an l8-year old stu&nt in his history class. (Award at 2).

violating 5-E DCMR

$

The Arbitrator noted that ncither the Crrievant nor the student appeared before him as a
witncs, and smmarired the recod as follows::

The resord of events is taken largely from two sourccs. One is the
investigative report of Geneve Cousr, an investigator with ttle D.C.
Public Schools (DCPS), OffEce of Security since 2ffi4 with substantial
prior orperience as an officer and detetive with tlre D.C. Metr,opolitan
Police Deparhent Ms. Couser took unitten staternents from various
pople, incltding ttre griwant and the student, on various dates between
May 24,2011, and August 13, 2011. She conducted her investigation
pursuant to a request by the school system concerning an allegation that
n/ft. Smi& had engagd in an inappropriate relarionstrip with a student and
slre concludd that the allegation of grave miscorduct was substantial.
The other source is a hearing conductod on Decsnber 7,2011, before a
Hearing Officer uruiler Article 6 of the
agrcement
(CBA) benreen the Union and the Agency at which testimony uns given
by the grievanl Investigator Couser and the hincipal and Assistant
Principal of Dtmbar High School. In his decision the Hearing Officer
presenrcd the testimony in summary forn The Hearing Officer, found the
emails of April 26,2011, disclosed ttrc existence of an 'tnappropriate"
relationship between teacher and student After considering various other
factors the Heaing Officer rejected termination as a penalty and
concludod that the grievant should be given a thirty (30) day suspension
without Fy and reinstated to his prior employment The Agency did not
adopt the Hearing Officer's dispsition of the grievant thus leading to the
arbitration herein.

Colletive

(Award at 2). Tlrc April 26,2011, ernails in question were brought to the attsntion of ttre
Assistant Principal Tlmeka McKemie, when they were discoverd by another D&bar teacher,
with wlrom the Grievant had had a personal relation*rip (Award at 3).
Beforc the Arbirator, the Union presented the isstrc as '\ftether DCPS has met its
burden for Just cause' as rquird by the CBA regarding 'the termination of a pe,rrrarent
eurployee for the alleged act of grave misrduct."' (Aurard at 4). The Agency prescnted nvo
isues: *One, did Mr. Lyntnel Smith violate DCMR (Disrict of Columbia Municipal
Rggulations) Section l,l0l.2(b), Grave Misconduct, by engaging in an inappropriate rclationship
I

Cfopc" 5.E DCMR g l40t - Grounds for Adrsse Actims provides: '14012 For pnposes of this 'just cause for
*tion' may includr. but is not necesrily limitsd to one (l) or more of the following gnnds (a)

afir€rse

Irrcfficiency, (b) Grave misconduct in office;

....'
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with his student? And twq

if Mr- Smith

did commit grave misonduct by engaging in this
relxionstrip, was termination appropriate?* Id.
The Arbitraror found that the teachers at Dunbar rrerc notifiod at a rrarious meetings that
teachers were not to plovidc email addresses to studentg although there was no unitten
prohibition. (Award at 6). The Grievant indicated that he rilas unaware of this email policy rntit
It{arch
2011, by which time he had posted his email address on a classmom boad so that
strdcnts muld contact him after hours about school matters. (Arrard at 7). Tk snrdent stated
during the invcstigation tlrat was lmw stre obtained the Grievant's email addrcss. /d.

ll,

The Arbitrator considered nadous factors in his dercrmination of an appropriate
disciplinary action. (Award at 7-8). The Arbitralor dercrmined that ttre emails sent behileen the
Grierrant arxl the student were *highly inappropriate for a teacher-shrdent relxionstrip.* (Award
at 7). Notwithstanding the Arbitrator found that the Grievant was regarded as a "good teacher'
by Principal Jacksoru ad that the Grievant was involved in extracunicular activitie for the
shdents. (Awad at 8). The Grievant had no disciplirury history at Drmbar prior to his
rcrmination. /d.

The Arbinator stated he *considered...the contractual requircments of progressive
discipline and that disclplkle should be corrective and rmt punitive.' (Award at 9). The
Arbimtot determined the issue to be'lrtrether, on hlance a lesser penalty than discharge might
be nple appropriate and be more in accord with the requirement ofjus causE for disciplina" /d.
As statd by the Arbitrator, *tlt gravity of the pmislrment must be equated with the gnvity of
the offensivc condrrct." Id. The Arbitrator noted that *just cause- w6 not &fued in the CBA.
Id. Both Pa*is bd argued various points conoeming Arbieator Carcll Daugherty's sevenprcng test (*Daugletty test") in Entergise Wireless Co.,46 LA 359 (Iffi); the Arbitatornotd
that 'suclt a mehanistic test hss been widely criticizd and just cause is gene,rally conceded to
b regardd as a flexible concept taking spcific drape on the facts and cincumstances of the
particular e,a*." Id.
The Arbitrator then considerd 'rlrc three prior cases of a termination of a teacher cited
by the Agency...." (Award at 9). The Arbitrator found: 'All thr@ of thesc cas€s were
significantly morc detimental to the sttdent's utell-being than the sihration herein wlrere no
e)ryress staiternent of sexual liaison occurred. Nor uns tlre language particularly graphic."
(Au,ard at l0). The Arbitrator rerchd the following decision:
Considering all the relevant facton herein, including the natrre of the
inappropriate corduct of Mr. SmittU the lrck of any evidence of personal,
non-classoom contact between the grievant and the student, the grievant's
employment history, the facts concerning the other techer terminations,
and all &e anendant cfucumstances lrcreiq I corrclude that &e discipline of

Smith's

for Mr.
conduct was excessive.
However, the discipline should be a sufficiently substantial one in order to
assure it is corrective for this conducl Accordingly, I am of tlre view that
tlre termination should be reduced to a disciplinary suspension without pay
temrination
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from the time of his initial termination until ten (10) days from the date of
issuance of this decision and award, at u,hich time Mr. Smith should be

rcinstated

to his

former

or a

subsantially equivalent position of

cmployment.
*Agency shall
The Arbitrator ordered that the
rescind the disciplinary terufnation" of the
Grievant that the*Agency shall replace the disciplhary termination of Mr. Lynhel Smith with a
disciplimry srspension for inappopriate conduct as formd;" trat the *disciplinary srryension
will be wi$out pay fum the time of Mr. Smith's termination in September 201l, uotil ten (10)
days fiom the date" of the Aunard; and that the Agency within'ten (10) days from the date of
this decision and Au,ard ... will offer Mr. Smith reemployment to his former position or a
substantially equivalent position of employment, employment to being no later than ten (10) days
forrr the date of this decision and award.- (Award at l0-l l).

Id.

m.

Discussion

The CMPA authorizes thc Board to modify or set aside an arbitration award in thrce
limitd circumstance: (l) if an arbitrator was without, or cxcded his or her jurisdiction; (2) if
the aurard on its face is contrary to law ard public policy; or (3) if the award ums procured by
frau4 collusion or other similar and unlauftl means DC. Code $ l{05.02(6) (2001 d-).
The Agerrcy rcques'ts rcversal ofthe Award on the basis that the Awarrd is conuary to law
The Agency argues that rhe Arbitator ignored 'Pior
and public policy. (Rquest at
precdent [of other terminationsJ and public policy and rducd Mr. Smith's termimtion to a
disciplinary suspension despite firding that Mr. Smith had commiud a grave misconduct in
offie." (Request at 4). The Agency argues: "Distict law in the form of the DCMR
prtiorlarly 5-E IrcMR 140I.2(b), prohibits such conduct as gxave misconduct." Id. Undedying
the Agency's argument that the Grievant's conduct required termination is its public policy
argument that'[tlhe conduct ochibited by Mr. Smith gms beyond tlre normal teacher-shrdent
relationship thus crating a negative effect on the teaching environment for all students and can
pose a danger to the particular student involved. hrblic policy would dictate that DCPS must
etrsur€ that such relationships will not, ad do not exist within its schools.' /d.

3).

-

-

The Union opposes the Agency's rquest on tb gtornds tlut the "Agency has failed to
showwhere tlre arbitrator's decision is ontrary to District law or publie policy." (Opposition at
3).

A. Contrary to lrr argumcnt
The Agency aryu6 that the Award is contrary to lanr and public policn bscausc "[i]ust
cause for dverse action may include gnave misconduct in office.'n (Rquest at 4). Thercfore, tlrc
Agemy algues that the Arbimror was required to uphold the terminarion of the grierranq
pnrsnant to 5-E DCMR $ 1401-2(b). /d.

Chapter 5-E DCMR $140t

-

Cjrcunds

for Advers Actions providc: *14012 For
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ptrposes of this 'just carm for adverse action'may include, but is not neesarily limitod to one
(l) or more of the following grounds: (a) Inefficierrcy, (b) Grave misconduct in office; ...."
Nothing in the plain reading of 5-E DCMR $ l40l.2$) states that termination is rquird in Se
Grievant's ese. The Agency had the opportunity and, in fact, asserted its argrrurent that 5-E
mMR $ l40l.2@) and arbiuation precde,nt supported tlle Grievantns termination beforc the
Arbitratoe (Award at 9-10). Notwitbstanding" the Arbinabr distinguished the Grievant's case
fiom the cass prsented by the Agencn and interpreted 5-E DCMR $ 1401.2(b) and the Parties'
CBA, to reach tle conclusion that the Grievant's termination was inappropriate. /d.

The Board has long held ftat by qgrceing to submit tlp settlement of a grievance to
arbitration, it is the arbitralot's interpretation, not the Boardg for which the parties have
bargarnd. &e University of the District of ColwthiaandUniversity of the District of Colwfiia
Frcdty Assaciation,3g D.C. Reg. 9628, Slip Op. No. 32Q PERB Case No. 92-A-04 (1992). The
Board has found that by submitting a rmtter to arbitratioru "the parties agre to be bound by dre
Arbitratot's ioterpretation of the parties' agreement, rclated rules and regulations, as well as the
evidentiary findings on wtrich the decision is based.'" Distiet ofColumhia Metro- Police fup'tv.
Fraternal Or&r of Police/Meta Police Depl l-abor Comm,4? D.C. RegT2l7, Slip Op. No.
633 at p 3, PERB Case No. 00-A44 (2000); Distict of Columbia Metra. Poliee Dept td
Fraternol of Police, Metro. Police Dep't Isbor Comm. (Grievance of Angela Fisher),sl D.C.
*Berd will not substiturc its
Rqg. 4173, Slip Op. No.738, PERB Case No. 02-A-07 e0e4). The
ourn interpref,ation or that of the Agency for that of the duly designared arbitralor." District of
Colt*nbia fupntent of Conectiotts ond Interrntional Brotherhood of Teansters, Local Union
246,34 D.C. Reg. 3616, Slip Op. No. 157, PERB Case No. 87-A42 (1987).
The Agency's argurnent that the Aunrd is contrary to Disfict law based on 5-E DCtvIR $
1401.2(b) is not persuasive. The Agency's Request constitutes only a disagre"ment with the
Arbitrator's evidentiary findings and application of relevant law. *The Board will not smond
glms credibility dcterminations, nor will it overturn an arbitratot's findings on the basis of a
disageement with the arbitatot's determinatian- Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitut Police
furytnent labor Committee v. D.C. Metroplitan Police Deprtment,59 D.C. Rq. 9798, Slip
Op. No. 1771, PERB Case No. l0-A-20 (2012). See also Meto. Police fupl ttd Fratertnl
Or&r of PolicelMetro, Police fupl labor Comm.,3l D.C. Reg.4159, Slip Op. No. 85, PERB
Case No. 8+A0-05 (198a); FOP/W labor Comm. v. Dep't of Conections, 52 D.C. Rq.
2496, Slip Op. No. 722, PERB Case Nos. 0l-U-21, 0l-U-28,0l-U-32 (2005).

fu

not confavene
The Agency's disagreement witr the Arbifiator's Fnalty reduction
thar
an
held
arbitrator
does
law.
The
Board
has
not
occeed
his auttrority by
any District
exercising his quitable power, unless it is expressly restrictd by the parties' collective
District of Columbia Metroplitan and Fraterml Order of
Uargaining agt€ement.
PolicelMetropalitan Police Deptment Labor Committee,3g D.C. Reg. 6232, Slip Op. No.282,
PERB Case No. 92-A-A (1992). See also Metraplitan Police kpartment and Fraternal Order
of PolieelMetroplitan Police hpmtment labor Cornmittee, 59 D.C. Reg. 395t Slip Op. No.
925, PERB Case No. 08-A4l (2012) (upholding an arbitrator's award when the arbirator
conchdod that MPD had just causc to discipline gnevant but nitigating the penalty, because it

&e
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was excessive). Furdrermore, tlrc Supreme Court held in United Steelworkers af Arwrica v.
Ent*prise Wlpel & Cu Corp., that arbitrators bring their'tnfonnd jrdgment" to bear on the
interprebtion of collective bargaining agreements, and that is "espcially trrc when it coms to
formulating remedies." 363 U.S. 593,597 (196t)). No argument has been assertd that there was
a contractual prohibition on the Arbitrator to assert his equitable powers.

The Board finds that the Agency's argument is merely a disagrcement with the
Arbitrafor's findings and conclusions. Thercfore, the Agency's Rquest that the Award is
conffiry to law is denied.

B. Contrery

to public policy argument

The Board's rwiew of an arbitration award on the basis of public policy is an *exfremely
narlow' exception to the rule that rcviewing bodies must defer to an arbiharot's nrling
exception is designed to be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusive judicial review of
arbitration awards under the guise of public policy." Metraplitan Police Deprtment and
Fruernal Mer of PolicelMetropolitan Police Deputment labor Committee, 59 D.C. Reg.
3959, Slip Op. No. 925. PERB Case No. 08-A-01 Q0l2) (quoting Americat Postd Wor*ers
Union AFL-AO v. United States Postal.Senriee, 789 F. 2d l, I (D.C. Cir. 19860. A petitioner
*compelso the
violation of an explicit, udl defined,
must demonstate that an arbitation award
public policy gounded in law ard or legal pecedent. See United Paprworks Intl Union, AFL
CIO v. Misco, 1nc.,484 U.S. 29 (1987). Moraver, the violation must be so significant that the
law or public policy *mandates that ttrc Arbitrator arrive at a different r€sult." A'Ietroplitmt

*[Ilk

Police &prntent v. Fraternal Order of Police/Metroplitan Police Depotment Inbor
Canntittee,47 D.C. Reg. 717, Slip Op. No. 633, PERB Case No. m-A-04 (2000). Further, &e
petitioning pafiy has the burden to speciS *applicable law and definite prblic poltcy that
madats that the Arbitrator arrive at a dilferent resull" Id See, e-g, DC. Metropolitan Police
fuputment otd Fraternal Order of PolicdMetropolitot Police Deprtment Inbor Conmittee,
Slip Op. No. 1015, PERB Case No. D-A-06 (2010).
The Agency has not provided any public pohcy tlrat the Award contravenes. The Board
fids ttrat the Agency's Reqtresf is merely a disagreement with the Arbitator's findings and
corrclusions. Thereforg the Agency's Rquet on the basis the Award is conhary to public
policy is denied.

fV.

Condurion

The Board fids that the dgency's Arbitration Review Request is based on the Agency's
mere disageement with the Arbitrator's findings and conclusions. The Board has prcviously
statd that a "disagreenrent with the Arbitratot's interpreution . . . does not make the award
contrary to law ard public policy." District of Colamhia Metroplitan ud Fratertnl Order of
Police/Metraplitan Police Deprtment labor Committee, Slip Op. No. 933, PERB Case No.
07-A-08 (2008) (quoting AFGE lacal 1975 and Dept. of Public Worlcs,48 D.C. Reg. 10955,
Slip Op. No.4l3, PERB Case No.95-A42 (1995)).
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DCPS submitted itseHto arbitration and to tlre Arbitrator's interpretation of the contract
and relevant laws, as well as ttre Arbitrator's factual findings. DCPS has not asserted any lrrw or
public pohcy that would requfue the Arbitrator to have anrivd at a different result Therefore, the
Board denies DCPS's Arbitration Review Reqqest.

ORI}ER

IT IS IIEREBY ORDENDI} THAT:

1.
2.

The Distict of Columbia Public Schools' Arbitration Review Request is denied.
Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOVED RELATTONS BOARI)
Washingtorq D.C.

July29,2013
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